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A WEAK XIOUE

K tho friomia of the Democratic
and Independent partiee had been
tared with tho duty of selecting a
Itepulillcan tiokot for tho noxt
legislature t hojf could hardly have
eecitrod a Hat stronger thau that
adopted by tho Republican Conven ¬

tion last night stronger iu tho lino
of committing public suicide

Vo have duly sincero respect and
ploaaant personal relations with tho
men nomiunted but in spite of our
friendly foelings wo oiuot acknowl ¬

edge the fact that thoy aro tho
weakest men in a political sense
evor put forward

Hon Dilliughaui has always
bfn a political hottdoo Wo give
hi in credit for being a woll ineauing
progressive man to whom wo all
owo a cldnfc of gratitude but wo

will go lo tho hot regions before wa
recognise him an a political possi-

bility
¬

Ho will not alone bo snowed
undor himself but ho will probably
drag every man on tho ticket along
with him into tho political tomb
which awaits Mm

Tho reason why George It Garter
natno was put forward is easily ex-

plained
¬

Tho managere of tho It- -

pifblicau party knuw thtt J 0 Gar- -

ter would bo placed in nomination
by the Democrats and Independents
and thoy chose George Carter who
has no pull among the voters bo
canoe hia name might be mixed up
with that of J1 O Carter who has
the full conscience and 6uppot of
the Hawsiiana

JIr Al30Rjbnrtun is for reasons
unknown to ovory intelllJff nt cittern
a strong man But wo doubt that

W tho voters Hovo forgotlon his actions
j in lSWiij vyji lie ueut tbtv Queen aud

many of our byit Hawaiiaus to jail
It u easy to say lot bygones be
by gone that in it u easy to say
ab for tho msu who seat to jail but
not so eaay for tbono who wont
thero

To find tho names of Kaulnliou
and Pallia on tUe ticket is iinuain
to fv the least when the iclsut U
uppocod to represent Rood rooui- -

ment la 188G Knulukou waM the
vhther ofslho S10000OCO loan set

VVvt ad imperlallom Ktuo South Paei- -

Ic and PaUin waa fiin Cut lioiitcu- -

i Mit Mr Thuratou then called th jni
S ird hard uamee Nov bio oiSWi

udorsoa tho Cue couple

j5fVo rjoiifiratulato tho Republicans
fjir having socurod V J Coelho no
i candidate IIo n a really good
oWand adds atrongth to a ticket
hioh has the excellent point for

ij roepmmoudation that not a aoui
iionticJnedon it can bo electod

tf OMrMM

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Prince Eort Potoroon has rai
ineotetl a representative of Tun Ik- -

kpendent to state thut ho in not a
pmpCrat but from jmH experience

ud future anticipations maud will
fmsiuau judepuudeut Republican

srr- -
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It t all iu the family jou lnow
rayH rt

It ifi a bail omen for tho eucciffi
of tlnV Uopublican tic hot wlidn tho
Ailvrtrtipcr endorjai it The pro
pniittott sftvorA too much of a ontJi
prnmlao with the missionary olemout
auh llu family compait Ir wlier
would it have beu for the Fifth
Ditrict to hftve enilorRwl Mr S M

Dnmou than to have pnt a pnssen

tet on lh liohet Mr Datunu vill
bo eleetod anyhow with tho aisifrt
aUco of independent ftpulilioau
voles tho Advertifior ioti attilante

Mr S K Pd vhnR th rfrt ti
wriiolettern Jo republican uowppa
pbn ni d toll ho votora thai hn is

not a Democrat Ho has no rifiht
however to say that ho was not op
jroacbiil ba ruombor of Mf Domo

oratiu coromittoa pripr tp his unmo
bfiiif put forworn in tho conven
tion Mr Pur is an excellent
youag Hawaiinu and wo bjiipo ho
will be selected How lio can pro
vent Democrats to voto for him if
they a house t do ro is a puzzle
which tho gentleman should tx
plain

Wo understand that the Supor
iritendent of Public Work clajmo
that tho roads of Honolulu
are in a bettor condition
tlnu thry ever wore Mr
MeCandleja muet hyo boon tnlkiug
through h3 hofidgoar if ho ever
ppohe to that clltwl because tlurlng
thopist twonty yoara tho public
roada have nevur been in such a dis
graceful condition as thoy are to-

day
¬

Tho pieco df road between tho
Oampboll Waikiki residence and
Governor Doles villa furnieh
ouough ovidoqeo to censurb thev

Public Works Wo uadorstand that
the Road Supervisor puts tho blatnh
onto tho Superlnteudqnt of Water
Works because that gontloman has
not put up hydrants Tho goutle
man of tho Water Works smiles and
says Tho road man haB got an
appropriation and money nvailablo
to fix thoroadI havo got an ap
propriatioi but rro monoy for lh
hydrants Tho people living aloug
the roadi16 not even ask for great
repairs atcurp AIlthey havi asii- -

edforiR tho uso of the sprinkling
carta of tlo government onco or
tvce a day It- - may bo worth tho
uhile of the Dole authorities to
look into this matter

NEWS rjlOH QUEAT DHIXAIN
- iy

ParJSamont to Dircolvo nnd tho iioirs
to th lhrono to Vinit Australia

1ew rdrK Sept 10 A difpatch
from Loudon snjs Sir Maltbow
White Ridloy was fairly run dowu
by newspaper corrafpondouts after
tho meeting of tho privy council at
Balmoral and as thy nould not
revise thefr foreoate Tuesday
Sptembpr 25 hai beon bulletiaed
through the United Kingdom aa Ll0
date for the dissolution of parlia
uimit

Tho date designated allows tho
ahortost possible margin for npmt
jiatjpnn and elections No nomiila
tibn onu be made after the lr at dny
of September and tho olrctinuii vill
bo finished by October 15 Pro
uoBsea are as rapid hero an- thoy are
olow in America

Tho liberaa have not mado up
their list of onndidatua and ni thero
will not bo time for completing
them an uumuUy large number of
boroughs aud dittiicts will bo tin
contealod tho uuiouialo going in
rrithouta Btrugglo

Amilhir striking proof his beou
nlTrtred that with the sanction of

-tno qujen pujiic aimntiou- - wtu no

ceutered duriug the- elections upon
the imperial interests Tbo colonial
oilico has announced that tho Duko
aud Dueheps of York will visit tho
South Soap in thu epriug to open
the first parliament of united Aus-

tralia This visit is explained as a
mark of tho royal recognition othe
loyally of tho ooloniea in tho battle
for tho preservation of tho ouipiro
Lord Salisbury roooivoi credit for
recommending this royal journoy
but without doubt Mr Churabor
lain ha inspired tho polh y as ho
has es proposed a muster in Loa

doubf representative colonial vphtn
tOOrs headed by Canada for a r- -

view by the iitifun
It fa possible that tho new pnflia

montwhen qloatnd may have some
thing morOfthau formal work to do
iu Iho mooting iu the autumn but
it Is difficult to credit Uit current
reports that tho Ghltiese question
will rotiuirod legiolative action ib
November Tho foreigniotlico iu
nuhouueing that Princo Ohfug atld
Earl Li are fully auihorizid by the
emperor to nogotiato wih the
powers virtually takes the whole
Bubjeot out of current politioj for
niauy moiithi Dtrin this lon
interval publio iutereit jh the cast
at least iu Ejglaud yill graJutlly
Bubsido i

Tlio approach of the eloctioua
howriverhaa iuypttud jbrd Robrtsr
bulletins wjh tnuoh of their old
fascinatiou or thpublio G etinral
MacDonalda success in ilriviug
banda of giiorillus across tho Vrot

ia tho principal inchieut recorded
in tho last twenty four hours and it
ia hiikcl as a brilliant exploit

A Goldon Souvenir
A number of prominent- Fporls

meu called on Commodore Decltlcy
jestorday nfternoon n few momeuts
ptior to the departure of the Kinau
aud presented to Lira nbenulifulgold
medil bi n token of the- - public- -

recognition of his services in reecu
injjthe boatctews of tho Myrtlen
audllenlatjis aVlho Regatta

Mr
when

Bfckley was highly pleased
Princo David presented the

souvenir of an event whichmight
have piovivn tlUasttouB- lo cuyurhl of
our boys Ther6 wan no lime for
tho popping tf corka and speech
making as tho steamer vasroady to
leave and tho formal celebration cf
the acceptance of tho souvenir was
postponed to a fuluro dale
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CHB BPFEESCO
Real Estate

and Collections
OFFICE - - RUGOOM BLOCK

FOR SALE
Hpnntiful Lot GChMO on Bero

truin King anil Youi g Si reels near
Iniialio Attestan Water nt City
Rates Irice from 1H00 to 1G00 dol
htra Teimsoaoy

TO LOAN
1500 on good RualEitalo security

rt S interest lGH tf

Dr C 13 Cooper having this day
fiimit k partnership wjih Dr J T
MiD iiiftd foruifrly of Smi Fran
uifiii ttie Grm nf Drslnopijr
McDoniid will carry on the practice
Dcimm inK the ollices formerly used
by Dr Cooper

Dr 0npr 8PO to 10 n m 2 to 1
and 7 to 8 p m

Dr McDonald Ill a m to 2 p in
7 to 8 p lin

Sundays Dr Cooper 30 to 10 a
nijvDr McDuuald 1 to
Jelephone 151

September 17 1J00

p in

Dr Cooper will projmut all bills
incurrid prior to the fdrination of
the partnetship through his collec-
tor

¬

1703 lw

Waring ft Oo

Real Estata Dealars
603 fort St near King- -

SOUniNO LOTH
HUUtJKS AND LOTS AKD

LANDS FOH SALE

fVF Tartlijn wlrhiiij-- to tttspoa of tiiolr
lrniirit r-- ljtriirt Innntl 111 n

L T1
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School has Commenced No Aforo

Lunches at Homo for a Time

Thorn iivo miuy wtiyn oL

carrying Lunch but only
oiuj couvutiiunt nnd practical
Method and that in to use
the Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like i Cam
cm aud Lulds Hat when empty
which enables ou to strap it
togothoi vith your bookd or
put it in your pocket

They aro waterproof and
the Trice is otilySTpentB

See them displayed iu our
front window

W W DIKOSD fi CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery ClaHH

and House -

Good
Solo Agents

Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurney Iicfrigei atoiv
Puritan Vicklcsn Blue

Flame tovep
Double Cor led Cronite

Iron Vire Primua
Sltvce

DAYS

Bargain
ixwiwivzitxwiiiimy

YacationisOver

OdUL3

-- We have sold lots of goods in every
eparttaent at this Great Sale

JJepai
e still have some bargains in all

s

ut we must have more room- - for
new goocls purchased hy Mr Kerr in
New York

sAiid for the next few days we are
going to offer the balance of our bar--
gains tiu

JLsi

Bruce

A

furnishing

L turther reduced prices

Come before they all gone
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